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TESTIMONY AGAINST SPOERL

State Makes a Good Start in Examination of-

Witnesses. .

DEFENSE OBJECTING TO ALL QUESTIONS

UfTurt to Cle * Hie Infortiinlloti-
l< tin Mil oil licclnrril liy Die Court

l lie Ton I.ntu McCiillre-
on the Slnml.

With the exception of a few minutes of

time which was devoted to other matters ,

the entire morning In the criminal court was
occupied with the cas of John Spoerl , the
dog catcher, charged with obtaining money
under false pretenses from the city. The
general Interest felt In the case , together
with the fact that Morgan , the alleged mur-

derer
¬

of Ida Gasklll , was to be arraigned ,

crowded the court room to Its full capacity.
When the case was taken up some little

tlmo was npjnt In arguing the point raised
Friday night , that the Information In Its two
counts charged two aeparato offenses. The
county attorney , while he persisted that the
two counts were perfectly proper In the
Information , asked that the court listen to-

ho( evidence before deciding , In order to see
whether or not the two offenses of obtaining
money under false pretenses and obtaining
the signature of the mayor to a warrant
by false pretenses , arose out of the same
transaction.

The attorney for the defense objected to
the court doing this , and then the county
attorney read a number of authorities which
sustained his position. After hearing them
the court said that be was still of the opin-
ion

¬

that the counts charged separate offenses
under the- statute , but that good authorities
appeared to be against blm. Ho therefore
eald that ho would hear the evidence before
deciding whether to compel the county at-
torney

¬

to elect on which ot the counts be
would try the defendant.

The defendants' attorney attempted to ob-

ject
¬

, but the court cut htm oft. The state's
Witnesses were sworn and Mayor George P.

- Bemln was called to the t'tnml.'

TOO LATH TO QUASH.
Before his testimony was given the attor-

ney
¬

for the defense asked that Spoerl bo
allowed to withdraw his pica of not guilty
and move that the Information 1)2 quashed.
The court held that It was too late for the
motion because thn Jury had been empaneled ,

nnd the examination ot the witness was pro-
ceeded

¬

with-
.Throughout

.

the examination of Mayor
Ileinls and ot the city officials that followed ,
nlmpst every question was objected to. The
evidence adduced from them , however , only
consisted In proof of the appointment ol-

Spoerl as dogcotchcr , and In showing that the
warrant which Spoerl and Frank were
charged with fraudulently obtaining In the
eecont count , had been regularly Isaued and
paid.

The records showed that Spoerl had been
appointed dog pound master and the defend ¬

ants' attorneys objected to tholr Introduction
because the Information charged Spoerl as
dog pound master and dog pound keeper.
The objection was overruled.

Comptroller Theodore Olsen testified to-

Gpoerl'a oalh as being official and legal and
the bond was li.troduccd as evidence. Ho
also showed that the warrant had been legally
issued and paid.

County Attorney Baldrlgo stated that he
would at once tnko the testimony of Thomas
McGuIre , as the witness was anxious to leave
the city. McGulro Is the detective employed
by the city to keep tab on the dog pound.

McGuIre testified that from August 1 to
14 and from August 2S to 31 , Inclusive , be
bad been employed to keep count of the num-
ber

¬

of dogs drowned at the pound. lie had
teen assisted , by JohnE., Bell , who was at
the present . ( line outside the Jurisdiction of
the court. He had been at the pound every

i diy nnd had been present on every day on
which drownlngs occurred. Israel Frank
owas also present except -on one day. ,

HB. GIVES HIS FIGURES.
McGuIre testified that nine dogs were

drowned on August 1 , twclvo an August 3 ,

twenty-four on August 6 , fifteen on August
' 13 , and" fifteen on August 28 , a total of sev-
entyfive.

¬

. . There was only one drowning
on any .ono day and this occurred either be-

tween
¬

10 and 11 o'clock In the morning or
between 4 and 5 o'clock In the afternoon.
The tlmo for drowning was learned from
the man In charge ot the pound. The wit-
ness

¬

said he had always been In an excel-
lent

¬

position to see how many dogs were
drowned , because they were carried twenty-
five feet from the pound to a wagon and then
some distance from the wagon to the river.-
.Only

.
. ono dog was carried at a time. He
bad been concealed at one point in the weeds
and Bell at another and their counts of
dons tallied.

The dogs were placed In a box which was
lowered Into the river. On every day he
found this hex dry when he arrived. The
witness said that the hex required five or
six hours to dry after being In the river.
After the dogs were drowned. Taxidermist
Gilbert skinned them. McGulro on several
occasions counted the bodies and found that
the count tallied with that of the number
of dogs that had been put In the river.-

McQulre.
.

. on cross-examination , raid that
he was a detective from Chicago. Previous
to coming to Oumlia ho had been. for nine
years a detective for the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul Ilallroad company. He never
was in the employ of the Plnkorton agency.
Ho came to the city about July 9 at the so ¬

licitation of Chief ot Police White to do some
special work. He hod rendered two accounts
against the city , ono for $ GG and the other
for 100. Ho presented them to D. Clem
Deaver ; they were not against him , but
against the city ,

The attorney for the defense then attempted
to show that McQuIro had been employed by

.J r Ueaver as an Individual , and not as police
commissioner. The examination was close on
this point and was frequently objected to by
the county attorney. The court finally said
that ho considered these objections as re ¬

flections on the rulings of tlio court.
The examination proceeded no further ,

Judge Scott adjourning court until Monday
moling at 9:30: o'clock. Th defense asked for
nn order requiring McQuIro to be present at
that tlmo for further cross-examination. It
was deemed unncccsrary by the court on the
statement of McQulro that ho would be In
attendance ,

_
MoiuiA.v I.VHHN HIS II.KA.-

In
.

Court Hi * DonlcM lliivliii ; MimlcrtMl-
Jtlu ( iiixUUI-

."Not
.

guilty. "
This was the plea of George Morgan to

each of ( he two counts of the Information In
which ho Is charged with Ilrst criminally
assaulting and then murdering 11-year-old
Ida Gasklll.-

As
.

the mnn stood before the bench with
his hlimls hanging by his sides , listening to
the long Information as It was read , with
eyes fixed on the oaken panel behind the
judge , It was dlfllcult for the spectators to
believe that he was the man being arraigned
for the brutal crime with which he was
charged ,

Ho was arrayed In the short , dirty , brown

Berolzheimer -
MILLINERY

For - Thanksgiving
Bopinnlng Monday our elonnt

$18 , $15 and 12.50 hats } > o a-

t$9.5O
Beautifully trimmed French foil

bafs , with flno ostrich tips , velvet
and ribbons ,

CHOICE $5
. .. .2Q3S , 15th St. . ,

coat and upoltrd blue overalli , Mi prison
drew , but through this unbecoming nppnrcl
the fine physique of the mnn stood out , 111 *

well formed head and good looking , tmootti
haven face were not at all In keeping with

the prevalent picture of a brutish criminal
which had been flxed In the minds of the
great majority of the crowd that filled the
court room. He could not look the juilgo In
the eye and It by clinnco Ills eyes rested on
the county ittorney as he uttered the words
of the Information they were averted at
once when the ofllclal looked up at him.

There was llttlo sign of emotion or
nervousness In the man beyond the fact
that the fingers of his hanging hands
twitched frequently and at Intervals ho ap-
peared

¬

to gulp down something In his
throat , but when the question was asked
after each of the counts had been read :

"What do you plead to the charge , guilty
or not guilty ?" he answered "Not guilty ,"
In his natural high tones.-

Ho
.

said nothing more until the court asked
If he had money to employ counsel. Ho
Bald that he had not , and then with Bom-
ogarruloiisncss ho went on to say that an at-
torney

¬

had been waiting on him and that ho
was satisfied with him. The court appointed
two attorneys to defend him , and then asked
the county attorney when he wished the
case sot tor trial.

The county attorney answered that ho
wished the case to conic up In the
coming week. Ha was all ready for trial
and did not think that Morgan's attorneys
would require much tlmo to prepare. The
court thereupon set the caaa for Tuesday
morning , or as soon thereafter as possible , If
the Spoerl case was not finished by that
time.

Morgan did not say a word about the mat-
ter

¬

and when the court Informed him that
he was through , ho tunned and followed the
deputy sheriff quietly out of the room-

.ISIklinrn

.

Apnln CtmiiKcn Time.-
To

.
lake effect Sunday , Nov. 24 , the fol-

lowing
¬

changes of time will occur In tlmo ol

trains on P. , R. & M. V. II. n. :

Dlack Hills Express will leave Omaha 2:10-
p.

:

. in. dally. Arrive Hot Springs 8:05: a. m. ,

Deadwood 11:00: a. m , next morning , connect-
ing

¬

at Fremont for Lincoln dally and for Su-

perior
¬

and Hastings lines dally except Sun-
day

¬

, at Scrlbner with Albion Una dally ex-

cept
¬

Sunday , and at Chadron with the Wyo-
ming

¬

line except Sunday.
Norfolk local will leave Omaha 7:50: a. m.

dally except Sunday , connecting at Fremont
with Lincoln line , and at Norfolk Junction
with Vcrdlgre line.-

Dlack
.

Hills Express wilt arrive at 5:30: p. m.
Norfolk local will arrive 10:25: a. m.

Quotations from "Burns' : " Havlland's
new "Helene" dinner set only 1870. Thin
blown tumblers , cut edge , COc doz-

.Havltand'a
.

chop or salad set , 500.
Old Dresden dinner set , cnly 975.
All for "Thanksgiving. " 1318 Farnam.

The big sale of ladles' shoes begins tomor-
row

¬

at The Nebraska Shoe House.
1415 Douglas St-

."MnUluiv

.

Tli I n KM Hum. "
No. C , Omaha , 5:45: p. m. , Chicago. 8:45: a. m.-

No.
.

. 2 , Omaha , 4:15: p. m. , Chicago , 7:45: a. m-

No. . 1 , Chicago , 6:00: p. m. , Omaha , 8:10: a. m.-

No.
.

. 3 , Chicago , 10:45: p. m. , Omaha , 3:35: p. m-

No. . 8 , Omaha , 10:30: a. m. , Chicago , 7:00: a. m.-

No.
.

. 5 , Chicago , 4:30: p. m. . Omaha. 9:20: a. m.
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.

City Ticket ofllce. 1401 Farnam strcot-

.IIUIIMXGTOX

.

nOUTE-

.1'ernonnlly

.

C m1iit ! < oil ISxcurnloiiH to-
Cnllfornlu. .

From Omaha every Thursday morning
through to Los Angeles without change
everything first-class but tickets.

Fast time you reach San Franci! co Sunday
evening ; Los Angeles Monday morning. Ex-
perienced

¬

excursjon conductor accompanies
each excursion uniformed Pullman porter
with each car. Only personally conducted
excursions , to .the Pacific coast which pas ?
through Denver. *

Call at. the city ticket office , 1324 Farnam
street , and get full Information , or write J.
Francis , general passenger agent , Omaha.. - , r- -

.
The big sale of men's" shoes begins tomor-

row
¬

at the Nebraska Shoe House.
1415 Douglas St :

i-cUern' ] ioii.' - Via
Chicago , Rock Island and Pacific Ry. Tlclt.ets
on sale' Nqv. 27lh and Doc. llth to points
in InJIim Territory , Oklahoma and Texas ,

with final return limit Dec. 31st. For full
Information call at Rock Island ticket ofllce ,
1602 Farnam St. }

Dining cars on all. trains to and from
Omaha on Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
R'y. Meaht srved "a la carte. "

City ticket qlllce , 1504 Farnam St.

KXCUUSIO.XS-

.Vlll

.

( lli> IlurlliiK'oii' Itnutc .
Nov. 27 and Dec. 11 Points In Arkansas ,

IndianTerritory , Oklahoma , Texas , etc. Jusl
about HALF RATES.

Get tickets and full Information at 132-
4Farnam st. or write to J. Francis , G. P. &
T. A. , Omaha , Neb. t

Men's Arctics , 1.00 ; Women's Arctics ,
9c. Omaha Tent and Rubber Co. , 1311 Far ¬

nam.

OMAHA , Nov. 22 , 1895.
The firm of Geprgo Burke & Frazler Is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. George
Burke will continue the business and will
collect and p.iy all liabilities.

(Signed ) GEORGE BURKE.-
J.

.
. A. & W. FRAZIER ,
By JAS. A. FRAZIER.-

I
.

bespeak for George Burke , the successor
to the firm of George Burke & Frazler , tlie
same patronage given by the former cus-
tomers

¬

of 'the firm of Burke & Frazler.-
Signed.

.
( .) J. A. FRAZIER.-

1IO.MKSUI2K13HS'

.

KXCUIISION-

.Noveinlier

.

27th unit Dcpomlipr 11 Hi-
.On

.

the above dates the Missouri Pacific
railway will soil round trip tickets to points
In Texas , Arkansas and Louisiana at ono
fare (plus 2.00) . For particulars , maps , etc. ,
call or address depot , 15th and Webster , or-
N. . E. corner 13lh and Farnam streets ,
Omaha , Ni b. Thomas F. Godfrey , P. and T.-

A.
.

. J. O. Phllllpl , A.J } . F. and P. A.

Charles Shlverlck & Co." have another of
their grojt furniture sales this week , see-
page 7 for particular-

s.Kvcrythlnu

.

; GIII-N tn Ilnmmoiiil.-
Mr

.
, A. II. Noyes , tfie manager of the G.

H , Hammond company , was advised by wire
this morning that his company had received
the highest award at the Atlanta Exposi ¬

tion on all kinds of their product entered
for competition. All their products on ex ¬

hibition are manufactured {it South Omaha
with tie.| exc.-ptlon of Canned Meats , which
arc put up at Hammond , I ml. The Ham-
mond

¬

company Iran a magnificent display at-
tliu Exposition.

The big sale of boys' shoes begins tomor-
row

¬

at The Nebraska Shoe ,' House.
1415 Dcuglas St.

Ten Hour * buvert.
Second class passengers for San Francisco

via ie Union Pacific now save 10 hours't-
ime. . "Time Is money. " Buy your tickets
via "The Overland Route. "

A. C. DUNN ,
City Pass , and Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam Street.

The big sale of felt and rubber goods
begins tomorrow at The Nebraska Shoo
Housei _ 141S Douglas St-

.CmiHiiIlulluii
.

Free.
Consult your beat Interests and go east via

the evening Northwestern line. OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL , at "a quarter to nix , "
arriving at Chicago at 8:45: o'clock the next
morning.-

Ulty
.

ticket ofilce , 1401 Farnam street ,

Charles Shlverlck & Co , have another of-

thvlr gie.it furniture sales this week , see
l age 7 for particulars.

Hamilton Warren , M. I) . , electric and mag-
netic

¬

phynlclan ; special attention to disease ]
of women und children and all obscure and
long standing diseases. 119 N. 16th btreet ,
room 2.

A Glenn Sivccii-
Is the OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL ,

via thn NORTHWESTERN , gets befor ?
starting eatl At C:45: p. in , That Is because
It IB a complet ? OMAHA train from UNION
PACIFIC DEPOT. OMAHA. City ticket

1101 Firnam street.-

n

.

! poor circumstances ran receive
I'IPC pttMiilartOiIn confinement by * pplylug-
to i.Vj Crelghton Med. college. Tel. 1167 ,

IT IS MAKING HIM HUSTLE

Edwards Having Hard Work to Get n

Bond ,

MAY FINALLY BE COMPELLED TO BUY ONE

ItrKpnnnlMc Portion -Not Anxlntin to
lie Surety for Olllclnln AVIio Itnvc

Heretofore Cniuloiicil
Crooked Method * .

That the path of a successful officeseeker-
Is not an easy one Is the experience of the
majority of the candidates who were elected
to city and county offices at tno recent elect-

ion.
¬

. Most of them had Imagined that when
they had successfully run the gauntlet of
the conventions and the election the rest
would bo easy , but they are facing a snag
that had not entered Into their calculations.
Nearly all of the city and county officials are
required to give bonds In sums ranging
from $5,000 up , and It now develops that the
number of eligible capitalists who are will'-
Ing to become sureties on these bonds Is
exceedingly limited.

The recent treasury defalcations allied to
the general conservatism of the times and
the doubtful responsibility of many of the
officials recently elected have operated to
create a general reluctance on the part of
property owners to having their names en-
dorsed

¬

on bonds and especially on those of
some of the officials who have won their title
to office solely through their efforts to shield
the perpetrators of public frauds and con-
done

¬

corruption tn office. Even the best
of the prospective officials are discovering
considerable difficulty In getting satisfactory
bonds , and others who possess the confidence
of business men In a less degree arc prac-
tically

¬

up a sturnp.
The difficulty which Is experienced In this

particular Is freely acknowledged by a num-
ber

¬

of the candidates. One of them who
would naturally bo expected to have the least
trouble In procuring bondsmen said yes-
terday

¬

that much to his surprise ho was
having the greatest difficulty In getting re-

sponsible
¬

property owners to go on his bond.
Half a dozen men who he had supposed
would be willing to become his surety for the
asking had declared point blank that they
were not going to go on any bond at all
this year. "And If I am bothered this
way , " continued the speaker , "I don't know
what some of the rest of these fellows are
going to do. "

Aa a matter of fact , although nearly three
weeks has elapsed since election , Police
Judge Gordon Is the only city official elect
who has qualified and filed his band with
the city clerk. The charter provides that
every official must qualify within ten days
after his certificate of election Is Issued and
the fact that a majority of the officials
elected have not yet called for their certifi-
cates.

¬

. Indicates that they are so far unsuc-
cessful

¬

In obtaining a bond.
The trouble that A. G. Edwards Is having

in obtaining the bond that attaches to the
office of city treasurer , although reduced by
half , as It has been by an accommodating
council , Is a matter ot general knowledge
around the city hall. Whn Mr. Edwards
first blossomed out a ? a candidate he- was
disposed to bo amused when some ons sug-
gested

¬

that It was a difficult task to get
such a bond. "Why , I can go out and get
a bond for $2,000,000 In twenty-four hours , "
declared Edwards , "nnd it will be gilt-edged ,
loo." But since then" he has learned Bsveral-
tlilngy , and ono of them Is that , the heavy
property owners and bankers of the city are
not disposed to risk their names on the
bond of a man who Insured his -candidacy
by assisting to cover up the defalcations of
his predecessor. Edwards had not gone far
In his effort to get his bond before ha dis-
covered

¬

that something woilld have to bn-

.done , The treasury ordinance thathe, had
once assisted to turn down was resuscitated
In the expectation that Its passage would
operateto hituso a little confidence1 Into
the capitalists. This falling to produce the
desired effect , the majority In the council
wa appealed to , and th ? bond was reduced
from $800,000 to 400000. But even now
Edwards Is wearing a worried look , aod It-

Is stated by a friend of his that nt 3 o'clock-
'Tuesday afternoon he had not obtained a
single signature to his bond.

This being ths situation It seems probable
that the guarantee- bond companies will ,

reap a harvest. Under the provisions of-

a law recently passed public officials arc
.allowed to file a bend of this character , and
several of the recently elected officials arc
known to bo preparing to fllo a guarantee
bond. The only trouble with this sort of
bond Is the expense , which most of them
are unwilling to hazard. The guarantee
companies exact a fee of from one-half of
1 per cent to 1 pr cent per year on the
face of the b'ond , and on a bond of $10,000
this amounts at the lo'west terms to $100
for two years.

In Edwards case the fee for the guarantee
bond would cat up bio salary. In the first
place the guarantee companies will not issue
a bond for more than 50000. Consequently
In order to obtain his bond of $400,000 ! : o
would have to get eight companies together
to agree on a rate of compensation. At the
very lowest rate the cost of such a bonil
for two years would be $4,000 , and with
the cost of the additional bond required by
the Board of Education , It would add much
more to this amount. It Is understood that
Edwards will make up as much of hlg bond
as possible In the usual way , and try to
purchase guarantee bonds for the remainder-

.IIoniCHeekerH'

.

ISxctirxloii South.
VIA THE WABASH R. R-

.On
.

November 13 , 27 and December 11 , the
Wabash will sell tickets to Arkansas , Louis-
ville

¬

and Texas at half fare with 2.00 added.
For tickets dnd further Information , or a
copy of the Homeseekors' Guide , call at
Wabash office , 1415 Farnam street , or write

G. N. CLAYTON. N. W. P. Agt.

Take the electric lighted , solid vestlbuled
limited train of the C. , M. & St. P. R'y ,

which leavea the union depot , Omaha , dally
at C:00: p.ni , for Chicago and nil points cast.

City ticket office , 1504 Farnam St-

.Svvirt

.

, Very Swift.
Leave Omaha today , arrive Salt Lake to-

morrow
¬

, San Francisco next day and Los
Angeles morning of the third day. That Is
what yon can do via the Union Pacific , but
not via any other line.

Buy your tickets via "The Overland Route. "
A. C. DUNN.

City Pass , and Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam Street ,

The big sale of children's shoos begins
tomorrow at the Nebraska Shoe House.

1415 Douglas St-

.I.en

.

ill nu; All Competitor )) .

The exceedingly fast tlmo to Colorado ,

Utah , Idaho , Montana , Oregon and California
now being made by tha Union Pacific places
that line In the lead for both first and second
clasj travel. For tickets , tlmo tables or any
Information , cajl on A. C. DUNN ,

City Pass , and Ticket Agent ,
, 1303 Farnam Street-

.To

.

( lie I.iulleH.-
Don't

.

forget to attend the auction sale
of Japanese art goods at 1C22 Farnam St.
every day at 10 a. m , and 2 p. m. Such a
display of line art never before seen In-

Omaha. .

Oil.V , .M.
er-

a quarter to six ,
1111) new "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"

via the Northwestern line ,
arriving at Chicago next morning

a quarter to nine ,
8:45: a. m.

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

Oiuului Cicl * u ]V >MV Tralii.
The Overland Limited , via Union Paclfic-

Northweetern
-

, that formerly took an Omaha
sleeper eatt dally at 5:45: p. m. , now leaves
an hour earlier , and In Its place , at a quar-
ter

¬

to 6 every tovenlng, the NORTHWEST-
ERN

¬

line starts a now complete train In
OMAHA , from OMAHA and for OMAHA , ar-
riving

¬

tn Chicago at 8:46: o'clock nwct mornI-
ng.

-
. A clean vestlbuled gas lit Ak-Sar-

Ben flyer with sleepers (superb ) cbalr
cars free and dining car ( Northwestern ,

City ticket ofilce , 1401 Farnam street.-

To

.

any young lady or man desirous of ob-

taining
¬

a business education , a life scholar-
ship

¬

in the Omaha College ot Shorthand and
Typewriting will cost you tlxty dollars. II-
bavo one that can be purchased for $40 If
taken within three day* .

W, C. LE1QUTV. 303 Katbftca Bldir. .

Mrs. J. Benson.
GUT PRICES ON EVERY ARTICLE IN

: : : THE 5
. , ,

TO 50 CENTS ON EVERY DOLLAR.
FROM KOR.MEXR 3PRIG-

EXS.CASH'DISCOUNT
.

SALEe e . .
Children's Corsets and Laces- Fancy Good-

sDepartmentCloaks Skirts Cream lace ? , 8 to 12 Inches wide , In
Point de Vcnlse , suitable for yokes ,

All unllncd Underskirts , % pcr cent half price.
One lot nt 50c off each dollar.

off. Point do Vcnlse , net tops , 4 to 13 Bargarrcn Art Cloth , 20c oft the del ¬

100 Cloaks nt 30c oft each dollar. Inches -wide , half price. lar.Serge Dress Skirts , 30 per cent off-

.Urlllnntlne
.

100 Cloaks nt 20c off each dollar.
Underskirts , 33',4 nml 60 Black Laces , 6 to 12 Inches wide , 50 Oxford Rep , wblto nnd green , 20c off

100 Cloaks nt lac oft each dollar.
cent off.-

A
. cents off , or half price.-

A
. the dollar.per

few silk Underskirts , 60 per cent line of children's Bonnets , half Ono lot Shopping Bags , 60c off the
pri-

ce.Ribbons

. dollar-
.Bargarren

.Underwear off. Art Table Covers , 60c offPercale Wnlsts , 60 per cent off-

.Leggings'
.

the dollar.
, broken line , 50 pcr cent off.

Fn&t black cotton nnd wool Union - Satin covered Sofa Pillows , 33',4c to-

60c
. Hustles , 60 per cent off.Siiltn. J2.JS ; now 180. off the dollar.Kant black cotton and wool Union Silk Waists , 50 pcr cent off-

.Children's
. __-

Suits , 1.75 ! now $ l.W. blouse WnUts , In silk and All silk Hlbbons-No. 16 at lOc ; Nos. Stamped Center Pieces , edged lln-
Ished

-
Natural Cotton Union Suits , "fie ; 9 and 12 , So ; Nos. 7 nnd 5 , 6c. with Honltan lirnld , and cord

now COc. cotton , 60 per cent off. Ono dozen handsome Funs nt half stitched with silk , 33 ! c to We off the
All wool fast black Vests , 1.10 ; now 240 child's Ferris Waists , 60 pcr cent former price. dollar.

SSc. Heal French hand embroidered Stamped Lunch Cloths , all sizes , SJ'ic-
to"0 per cent discount on every dollar off.W.

. Handkerchiefs at halt former price. 60c oft the dollar.
on all soiled Muslin Underwear. . V. misses' WnlstB. 50 pcr cent off.-

Vf.
Stamped Dresser Covers , nil sizes ,

20 per cent discount on every dollar . V. Indies' WalstF , 60 per cent off-

.Ladles'
. 33'Jc to 60c off the dollar.

on all ladles' slk! Vests and silk Delsarte Waists , 50 pcr cent Hand drawn nnd hemmed Centers ,

and wool mixed.-
A

. Fancy Good-
sDepartment

stamped and unstamped , 33V4c to GOc
line of. children's white Dresses , 2 off.P. off tlio dollar.

and 3 years , half price-
.Children's

. . N , Corsets , 20 pcr cent off-

.Ladles'
. Hand inado Lace Dresser Scarfs ,

colored Dresses , 2 , 3 and Delsarte Corset , 50 per cent 33 Sc to 60o off the dollar.
4 years , one-fourth oft . off.

'
-

Ladles' J. 13. Corset , 50 per cent off-

.Ladles'
.

Hand embroidered Centers nnd Lunch NotionsZatlsl Corset , 50 cent off.-

C.

.Hose per Cloths. 33 4c to 50c off the dollar.
. C. C. Corset , 50 per cent off. Hand made Lace Stats , 33'&c to 50o

Divine Form Corset , 20 per cent
_
off. oft the dollar. 100 Curling Irons at half price.

Ladles' and children's cardinal Here , Art Satin by the yard , 60c off theoff.28 P. D. CoryotB , 60 per cent Belt Hose Supporters half price.
50 pcr cent off-

.Ladles'
. , 60 cent off. do'.lar.Short P. N. CorsetB per

and children's tan HOEC , 20 Short Siatlsl Corset , 59 per cent off. Hertford Cord , for table covers , 33VSc Largo rolls Crcpon Paper half price.
per cent off. Abdominal ZatisI Corset , 50 pcr cent off the dollar-

.Ilpmnants
. Fancy Celluloid Baskets at half price.

Broken sizes In wool Hose , 20 pcr of goods , by the yard , 50c Stockinet Shields , one-fourth off.cent off. off.Mmo.
. off.-

No.
. off the dollar.Wnrrcn Corset , 60 cent

All spun Bl'.k hose , 20 per cent off-
.Ladles'

. . 44 Bortreo Corset , 60
pcr
per cent off-

.Boys'
. Table Linen , by the yard , 20c off the Side Combs nnd Fancy Hair Orna-

ments
¬

fancy Hose , 20 pcr'cent off. nnd girls' H. W. Waists , 50c. dollar. one-fourth off former prices-

.'We

.

are making big CHILDREN'S CLOAKS Half and a fourth off
reductions on many of them.

ThatFETsgiving Dinner
Will be made or marred by the table appoint ¬

ments. In China , in silver , in glass , the fastidious
housekeeper will devote . as much attention as to the
service and the food itself. The rare bargains we are
offering in odd pieces of China , cut glass , silverware ,

etc. , makes it inexcusab'e to forego them.

Decorated Creamers 25c
Decorated Pie Plates lOcup
Decorated Colorv Trays 40c up
Decorated Cairo Plates. . 25c , 49c up
Cut Glass Suits and Poppers. . . 25c
Cut Glass Vinegar Cruets 99 J
Cut Glass Water Bottles 9Jc up

Silver Platedware
Almost every table sort and priced

almost as if silver plating was done
for fun-
.Roger's

.

triple plated Forks , the
got 1.25

Uoiror's extra plated Table-
spoons

¬

, the sot 99a
Roger's line Butter Knives 49c-
Rogor'n Sugar Spoons 49c

Toys - - -
A large department stocked and stacked to its

uttermost mits with a dazzling array of all sorts of
devices calculated to afford pleasure and amusement
to the young and those not so youngTo print
prices is an impossibility when the variety is so vast,

There are in this department

All the latest games building blocks
wood toys Iron toys rubber toys china
services Noah'8 arks pewter toys soldier
sets mechanical toys bagatelle boards-
hair horses tool chests all of the latest
puzzles barns , grocery stores meat mar-
kets

¬

kitchen stoves drums guns horns-
trumpets whips rein ? paint boxes trans-
parent

¬

drawing slates magic lanterns kal-
eidoscopes

¬

wagons tricycles velocipedes
blcds sleighs coasters skates desks-

chairs bureaus tables rockers hobby-
horses doll carriages cribs cradles beds-
swings und so on ad Intlnltum ,

We call special attention to
our full line of Fancy Dressed
and Undressed Dolls-

(
Special for Monday-
Fancy Dressed Dolls , worth 160. . 75c
Fancy Dressed Dolls , worth 226. OUc-

Larfjo Fancy Dressed Dolls , a bar-

gain
¬

for id 1.98

The 1319
69'Cent-

Store.
Farnam

. Street

Tin; Clilviiiru , AIlMvnnUcc & HI. 1'niil-
Iliillivay

Chicago limited leaves the union depot dally
at 600; p. m. , arriving union depot , Chicago ,

at D-.OO a. m.
fast expres for Chicago , Sioux City ana

Dakota leaves union depot at 10:45: a. in ,

and arrives ut Chicago at 7:15: a. m ,

Omaha Limited Express leaves Chicago
dally at 0:00: p. in. , arrives Omaha union depot
at 8:00: a , m.

Dakota , Omahi and Denver Express leaves
Chicago at 10:25: p. m , , arrhes at Omaha
3:25: p. m. > K- . .

City ticket offlcc , 1501 Farnam St.

THAXKSfJIVJXa UAV-

.Hi

.

* 111 oiubur the 1'uur of Our City.
The Associated Charities will be glad to

receive from our benevolent citizens dona-
tions

¬

of provisions , clothing , ihoes , etc. ,

which ft 111 be distributed among known de-

serving
¬

families on Wednesday , November
27.

Please notify and our wagon will call.
JOHN LAUfJHLAND. Secretary.

807 Howard St.
Telephone 1C4C.

Columbia Metal rolleu. Cross Gun Co.

""if STEM

The greatest heat-
ing

¬

stove on earth.
Heats 5O per cent
more space than
any other base
burner.

Prices lowest in
the city.

Hardware , Stoves R House Furnishing : Goods

LHLEDICttUBO , 1403 Douglas St.

The Royal Acorn
Have you mndo ready for this roM

wave by Imvlnif an Acoin Ita ' Jlurnrr in
your house ? If not , Junt step Into y ur-

neighbor's liouie .and eve liow comfortable
they nre with tlielr Acorn and liow little
fuel It ute . Then let us give you pilcia.

John Hide Hardware Co , ,

12407 Cumitig St. Solo Agents.

f
Are You Afraid f-

toYou niHn'l be for I havenever hurt , 2Ic If the f
price.-

DR.
.

. WITHERS your
4lli floor , nroun tilt. ,
ICili anil Douglas. ToothTelephone 1776-

.A

.

Tci-lli
1'iiH

, 1500.
Nut Pulled?

NO GAS. NO PAIN.-

Tcctli

.

Extracted Wllliont 1'nlu by
Local Application to the Gum * .

Dr. Bailey
3d Floor Paxtott Dlk-

16th & Faruatu.-
Tel.

.
. lOSfl ,

High Class Wori at Reasonable Pricas.

Slit Tcetli V.1.0O-

llcMt Tcuth. 97.riO-
KlIlliitfH 91.OO uiMViird-

lit. . Colil CriMVUH. . . , lj! l , < M> to 8.00-

Ilrliltfu 'IVetli , pur tooth 9U.O-
OI'aliilfNH ttxtrnolltiir 0°* '

Trrclve Your * Experience , IC luu-
llHlicU Ulicht Ye r In Ouiuhn-

.IF

.

YOU
arc fiolng to buy a pair of Spec-

tuclos
-

or Uyc (JliiBhCH couio and
tnlk with UH , It will cost you
not a cent and iuuy aavo you
dollars.

Aloe &
Peufold Co. ,

J.eiKlliu Scientific Optician ) ,

MOB J-urrmm Street


